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Nimmo, aut hor of t he Charlie Bone series (Charlie Bone and the Invisible
Boy, BCCB 9/04, et c.), ret urns here t o provide t he backst ory t o t he
legend t hat will shape most of Charlie Bone's fut ure. Long ago, t he idyllic
peace of a faraway secret kingdom was shat t ered when t he evil Lord
Degal invaded wit h his army of t he monst rous viridees. Knowing t hat her
children would be prot ect ed by t he gi s best owed upon t hem by a
forest -jinni at birt h, t he queen forced her son Timoken, t he fut ure Red
King, and his sist er Zobayda t o flee t he palace, t elling t hem bot h of t heir
supernat ural powers. Kept in a st at e of perpet ual childhood by a magical
[End Page 161] elixir, t he siblings spend t he next t wo hundred years
narrowly escaping t he viridees as t hey are hunt ed across much of Africa.
Zobayda is caught , but Timoken cont inues in his t ravels, coming int o his
powers as a magician and meet ing people who will event ually set t he
st age for t he bat t le bet ween his descendant s t hat will change Charlie
Bone's life. Knowledge of t he ot her series isn't necessary but would be
helpful, as event s in t his book o en have significance t hat is not always
made ent irely clear, alt hough some hint s are o ered in t he prologue
narrat ed by Charlie Bone himself. As a st and-alone, however, t his can be
viewed as a series of linked fables, a st ruct ure t hat is mat ched by
Nimmo's folkloric t one and direct language. The world is richly developed,
and t he magical creat ures t herein are bot h fascinat ing and fright ening.
Timoken is a noble, likable hero, and readers who are unfamiliar wit h his
successor's advent ures will most likely be compelled t o check out Charlie
Bone unt il t he Red King ret urns in t he next inst allment of t his series.
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